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DISCOVER THE AIARI4OO
HOMECOMPUTER
Discover the ATARI4OO Home Computer.It's designedto
be easy for ar{rone to b€gln uslqg wlth only a few
instluctions.

It's a perfect choice for arl introduction to computing.
Ttre ATARI 4O0 Home Comput€r sy6t€m is flexible and
glows along wlth you as youl skills andyour pr.rrposes
€rpand-

What will tllis versatile sJrstem do? It gives your
cNldren en educational advantage by makin€ tearning
more nur than ever before - arld it's a tutor for adults,
too.It can open new hodzons ofcomputer
communicationg. Ma,nJr sophisticated aJId excltln€ video
games can glve llours of enjoJrment for the whole fa,Irlily.

And it ma.k€s it easy io enter the fascinatlqg world of
computer progranmlng llyou wl-sh. You can develop
urlque waJrs to handle financia,l and oth€r pracilcal

rewardjrg investment in your future and your familys.
Bdng it home and discover how far you can go!

tnJormatton" you can compose alldplaymusic, and everl
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1. Discover mrjslca,l sound-6 and computerised sound.
effects through you-r fV set createdby fou-r
independent volces covering 5% octaves. lrou control
vohJrno and tone for each voice.

8. Get audible keJtuoaJd prompts from a bullt-iri
ir}ternal speaker.

5. Diacover colou-rflJ], ca,ptivaung graphlc effects
( with your own colour Tv) .

4. Advanced spillproof and childproof design uses
pressure-sensitlve, wipe-cloan monopanel keyboard.
It ha,s fiill alphabetic, num€ric, graphlc and control
fimctlon keys.

8. Tb play some ofthe world's b6st comput€r games
Just ptu€l in an ATARI Home Entertalnment progra.m
cartrid€e. qloJrstick or Pad Controllers ar€ r6qulr,ed..

eak€ 
control wlth for]I ma,in tunction kejrs.

?. The ATARI Home Education prc€irams make tb.e
ATARI 4OO Computer a p€rfeot learning or teachlng
tool.

8. Complete w-lth a l6Kprogramable memory,
enabling you to Start u-Sing many pro€i'ramg.

0. Your ATARI 400 Home Computer is a.fforda.bly
priced so it's idsal as e basis for a computer
communicatlons sJrsiam.

lO. Your ATA-RI Home Computer eaEily connects to
other vrork-saving ATARI computer devlces, such aa
the prograrn recorder throu€h an eaay-to-r.rse
side-momtedJack.

I 1 . Ru€ged, attractlve ATARI 4O0 Comput€r cablnet
thould wlthstand years ofusage.

18. Complete w-ith deta.iled step-by-step manua,l.

13. A]l cables plovided for hook-up with a televislon.

-5 Reductlon of Radio Frequency Interferonce (RFI )
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I A. No programmlng knowledge necessaJlr, dozens of
ready-to-use prog"ams arc available.

I 6. Use your ATARI 400 to pro€Fam in tII6 fouowing
IangIJ3 Eies: BASIC, ASSEIIBLER. IDRTII. PILOT and
w.s.F.N.

NOTE: Ttre followlng points relevant to the 8OO Home
computer a.lso appltto the 4OO Home Computeri 1,2,
6, 8,9, 10, 16, 17, 18, 19.



DISCOVER THE SECRETS OF THE
ATARI 8OO HOME @MPUTERAND SIART
ENJOYING IHE FUTURE TODAY
The ATARI 8OO Home Computal is a powerzu pelsonal
toolt use lnyou-" home. TTre s6cret? ATA-XJ designed it,
from the €lround up as a home comput€r.
_ I(Io computer programmlng krrowledge is necessarnr.
Ttre s€cret? Excltirlg readJr-to-uae pro€lrams are ava.i1_-able
for yor.E ATA.H.I Comput€r.

Your ATARI 8O0 Home ComDut€r wlll ll,.ork wltf] anv
ATA-RI Computer software ave,ilable now or soon to be-
avalla,ble.

. 
Use you:p ATARI 8O0 Home Computer for home study to

€llve yo-ur cEqdren a val.u,able educational advantage. i,he
sec_rot? ATA-RI regdy-to-uEe educational pro€l?ams:

Us€ your ATA-X.I 8OO Home Comput€r to bulld a home
offlce. Tlre aecret? Poweritt pro-vrritten progft,ns.
Manage home fllss or uae yoljje ATA-RI 8OO Computer ae a
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Processor program lets you print out p€rfect coples ir}
mlnutssl-Pui the equirralent of 60 iypewriter-slze paties
orl a slngle disketts for instant fir\tertlp access.

Discov€r you.I ATARI 8OO Home eomputer's excelent
colou-r graphics. PIay somo ofthe worlds b€st oomput€r
€iames like PAC-MAN, Centipede, Ast€roids, Mlssile
Command" Sta,I Raiders and dozens ofothers.

l. Discover'fiIl coIour operation. Attaches easl1y to a
cololrl Tv' set for colourzu, captivating, graphlc effect.
Choose tom 256 hues - 16 colours arld 16 dlfferent,
intensities. (Op6?ates with any stands,rd TV).

8. Dlscover colour glapllics beJrond oomparlson. Ttre
ATARI secr€t? A cuatom-made computer "chlp" called
AlffIC that on]yATAII Home Comput€rs have.

g. Video monitorjack for conDectlon to a vldeo monitor
1n ad.dition to a TV set, f deslred..

4. Sturqy oomputel conaole should withatand y€am
ofuse.

6. Drgcov€r muslc{u aouno &no comlruta, 
"o,-o "o"*lthrough you-r TV soi's spes,ker. T'he ATARI secret? Fou.r -1nd€pendent sound volces cove"lng 5% octaves, variable

vol.ume and ton6 for each volce.

6. Compose computer music or create Jrour own gaJnes
wlth cu-stom sound effeots! T'b.e ATARI s6cxet? A aecond
sustom-made computer c}Iip for sorlnd fi.mct1ons helps
do thislob.

?. Dlscover "keyboard. coErfort ." Ttre ATARI secret? Ttre
ATARI 8OO Comput€r's famllla,r fiI1-stroke,
tJrp€writelli-ke keyboard. It meana faet, 6asy da,t& entry,
Contains a, total of-57 aJpha-num€?tc ke5rB i;ctudiqg foi-r
spocial fij.rlctlon k€Jrs. Upper ar}d lower case cha,racters.

8. Inv€rse video (black characterisatlons on white
beck€round).

9. Full screen editlng. Fou.r-rMay cursor control. 29
graplllcs keJrs.

lO. A povrerfi, plug-ln 1OK read only memory (ROM)
Op€rating gJrstem (lnclud€d ) relieves the main memorJr
fuom acreen op€r'atlon firnctiona and a.tlows eFeaterflenbluty and expand,ab ity.



I l. gupplied wlth 48K Random Access Memory (RAM)
a,llowinelyou access to tlle whole range of ATA-RI
software.

18. Comes complete wlth BASIC langua€e cartlldge and
two €a€y to follow manua,le providin€ installatton and
usag€ lnstructlons.

lg. Dlscover tha,t no knowled€e of computer
programmtng ls nscessaqr. Ttre ATARI secret? Dozens of
rca,qr-b-use ATARI pro€llams aJ}d hundreds of other
pre-written pro€lra,xns from outslde sources.

14. Reduction of Ra.dio trIequency Interfercnce (Rtr'I) due
to exclusive diecaat strieldsd plu€-in area. Lower fV
interference.

16. Eaaqy connects to other ATARI computsr d6vic6s
such as: 1nt€dace, dlsk drlve, plogI&rn ?ecord€r.

Oltour front mounted controller Jacks. crust piu€ in a
.roystlck or Paddle Controllers ( optiona.l ), drop ln an
ATARI Program Csxtridge (optionEl) analJrou ro readyto
start pla.Jring some of the world's b€st computer gemos.

l?. Versat e, visual display offers thr6e text modes: 24
11nes of40 ohaJacters, double-width charactors or
double-width and double-helght cha.Iacters. Me gra,phic
modea: from 40 columns by A4 rows up to 6e0 coluDns
by 198 rows.

18. InsidB thorc's a pow€rfu.l 65OeB mlcroprocessor -
tI.6 "brajn" ofyour ATARI 8OO Home Computar.

19. chrst connoctJrou.r ATARI Computer to s TV, plug 1n a
readJr-to-u-se progfa.n carlrld€e, closo the computar
cover, and ttr6 progla,m app€aB onJrorf TV screen. A.Il
cablss provld.ed-

8(). ITogla;ro in t].e following lan€ua€es: BASIC,
ASSEMBIER, FORTII, PILOT, W.g.F.IV. Mlcrosoft BASIC,
PASCAL, MACRO-ASSEMBLER aJId'C' Compiler.



USEFULACCESSORIES
Your ATARI Home Comput€r becomes an actlon
arcade wlren Jrou adal cloysticks or Pad(Ue
Controllers for games. Both plu€ irlto the ftont of
Jrour comput€r, ior responsive iDter-action with
ATARI'S maqy excltt4l games.

AII YOU WANI FROM A HOME
@MPUIER
From PacMan to word processing ATA-RI can bulld
a computer system for your needs.

Lift the lld on you-r ATAII 4OO aJrd plu€l in Star
Raiders, (garne ofthe Jrear a€ain), anal enter lnto a
whole newworld of a real tlme €raphlc adventure.

Remember learnin€ the alphabBt for the flIst
time? ATARI ready-to-uae educational programs
help teach you.r farnily forei€ln lan€iu€,ges, touch
typin€, the alphabet andlots more.

l[hen was the last time you hadyour car
serrlced? What work was caJrled out? How muclr
dld it cost? With your ATA-B.I 8OO, alisk drive arrd
Home tr'iling Menager, that lnformatlon ca,n be
recall.ed in seconds. You cou-ld, ofcou.rse, catalo€lue
your stamp collectlon, recipes or business
contacts, all with tb.e same inexpensivo software .

ATA-RI'S extensive range ofhardware and softwaJe
has sometblng for the whole farnilv, so brlnA
ate-nf into yo[r home and discove"r'a wnote-ne!
worl(L

SOFIWARE UBRARY
tr'or more irJormation on ATA.RI Soft'ware. See ATA-RI
SoftwaJ6 Brochure.

AIARI PROGRAM EXCHANGE
For more bJormation on APX-User-'Wrltten goftware
Published for ATARI Home Computers see APX Brochure.

SERVICE
gervice aft€? the sale is impoftant. Wtren you take your
ATARI comput€r sJrstem home, you will have the support
of one oftbe big€est alrd most truat€d na[res irl
electronics. You will flnd few computer companles that
can equai ou-r suppoft.

llt atari rnternationar(u.K.) rnc.
,IL AtariHouse, Railway Terlace,
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THE POWERFUTATARI S.IO
DISKDRNE
Imagine storing up to 60 peges oftext on a thin,
pla,stic disketteJust I5.3 cm in diamete!. ImagjIle
accessin€l and loadin€ your progra,m or data flIeS
In just a few soconds - w'itb.just a few simple
commaJlds. The ATARI 8IO Disk Drive provides
this klnd offast, efnclorrt drata stora€e. Use with a
varlety of pro€F,ams such as tlre ATA-RI Woral
Processor or anyATARI programming lan€lu€,ge.
Requires a milLmum of 16K nAM (24It to 48If
RAM) for most applications).
. Connects directly to ihe ATA-RI 8OO Computer.
. Stores up to 60 pages oftext or progiram

informatj.on (up to 88,575 bJrtes) on one
compact I5.3 cm diskette.

o],ffi*z""Hr.te?T*'?il"i3*i"ee,:$HsB*u.
. For more gtora€le capability, up to four ATA.RI

8 I O Dlsk Drlves can be connacted to and
individually accessed by the ATA-RI 8OO Home
Computer.

. Comes complete w-ith an ATARI 8 I 0 Master
Diskette II (DoS II ), a formatted diskette for data
storage, plus an owner's Elr-Lide, Irt troduction to
the Disk Opepating SJlstem nete"ence Ma,nuaJ.



IHE ECONOMICAIAIARI4i0 =
PROGRAM RECORDER -
Pro€r-am Recoider is the economical way to
gtore and reload pro€la,ns in any programming

td,ng1ua4;e. Siace maIly of ATARI'S most popular
proElra,ms come on caasett€, you'u probably want
to add the ATAn] 4 I O Progp4m p6corder to your
computer system ruht away.
. Conveni.ent one-plu€l connection to your ATA.RI

400 or ATA-RI 8OO Home Computer.
. fvro channels - one for computer proEFams

o" data one for sould- ManvATA-RI DroAramo! data, one for sourld. Many ATA-BJ program
cassettes come wlth explaDatory soundtrs,cks
that wj]I play through your television spealer.

STOP/EJECT arlal PAUSE.
. Extra safety for your valuabte irformation is

a,ssured by e built-in sra,sr]Ie prevention system.
. Automatlc end-of-tape shut-offmeans long life

for both recorder and ca"ssettes.
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ATARI 850 INTERFACE MODUII
The ATA-RI 850 Interface Modu]e lets you connect
your ATARI 4OO or ATARI 8OO Home Computer to a
wide range ofaccessories. Four
Rs852c-compauble serlal ports allow you to
exDlore other comput€r connections, includin4g
aliElltlsers, plotters, sensor€t or controuers.
. Connects directly to you-r ATA.RI 4O0 or ATARI

8O0 Home Computer vla the serial interface
po$.


